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handitti." "Ruther a pretty towu," he adds, "Lut being on the borders of Arngon,

Castile, and Biscay, it is the retreat and nest of numerous mulcfactors, who have fled from

their country to escape the punishment due to their crimes, Accorcling to cur rent report,

it is doubtless a resort of vagabonds; yet 1 carne across several thoroughly respectable
looking personages, forming au exception to the general run of th e community."

The avarrese are active and laborious, like their neighbours t he Basqu ee, and ar e

much attachcd to their country, Their popular songs celebrate the beau ty of th eir
cloudless sky :

"El cielo de la Navarra
Está vestido de azul,
Por eso las Navarritas
Tienen la sal de Jesús."

_ce The sky of avarre is clothed with azure. That has grven to the Navarrese t he gra ce
of Jesus."

Hl
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OLIVE PLANTATION8 NEAR 8ARAGOSBA.

CHAPTER XXVI.

The Aragonese and their costume; the cinta morada; the alpargatas-Rlcla-Carinena-Tcmel: lcgend of 1~8 .Amantes de
Teruei-Calatayud: the Moreria-The Castillo del Reloi-l\ledina~Celi-Siguenza-The popular 'physieiaus of Spain:
Barberos, eanqradores, sacamuelas, curanderos; sud other charlatans-Bleeding tbe arm sud tbe foot; satirical couplets , '
on the doctora; Guadalajara ¡ the palace oí the dukes of tbe Infantndo-Saragossa; the Torre Nmva (leaning tower)- "'
Our Lady del Pilar-The popular saínts ] San Anton and the Ioaves and Iadiea ¡ a saint 'in s well; 8omecoplas-San
Juan de Dios, San Roque, cte. '

... ..-

'VE are now in the ', henrt oí Aragon, one of the' most interesting provinees Qt"t11e, '
Península. The Aragonese, beneath a rough exterior, conceals a ,loyal,'and generous nature. : '
'H is stubbornness is 'proverbial, and according to an ancíent refraín his headria .so hard '
that he would find no difficulty in using it to drivea naíl into a stonewall. : "I'he malicious'
even affirm tbat he would succced in driving the nailhome ,into thewall with thepointed :
end next his skull. When an Aragonese is born, his mother knocks him , oD: , th~ ' he~4 0: '~ ' - ~

with ·a plate-', according to the legcnd: should the plate break, he ís n. choice hard-hended' '_
child ; but, on the contrary, should it remninwhole he is soft-headed andwillcause soÍTow<, ' , , ~ ," :

The costume is highly picturesque, more ' especíallywhen-worniby one',o( therobu~t~', " '"T -<'~ ,:
well-made peasants, with a. bread .violet band ,round .hiawnist, 'Viólet. i~ :theJavou:rit~:, ~. ;:L (\

colour for the faja» moradds all over Aregon, It is alsothe eolour of the 'ribbon" to w~ich " :L<
the image oí tbe patrón saint is suspended round the neck oí every~goo~ A"ragonese. ' . T~e, ",", :"
head-dress is extremely simple, consisting oí a coloured handkerchief twisted round th~ : ,': , " ~":\

• ' - • • -Ó, • o . : - , .' ",..: ;. "._~,: :~ :' :: .:;~~~~~:.)::;:(::-?;):5
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. Making .our,way.back to the.railway, we proceeded to .Calatayud, the aneient .Calatayut,
, wllose name .ap;p'cllrS more times' than one in thé romancero of the Cid. It is Bilbilis of
the. Romans,thecountry ofMartial,who describes the town just as we found it, cold and
dismal looking-. ' The poet represents it as celebrated for itswaters and its arms. The
waters'of.the SalO-the .Jalonof the. present day-aré .reported to have possessed the

virtueofimpartiug an .excellent t'e~per to the steel.! ' . . " .
. . The : town 'is divideq 'iutort wo :parts, the vlower town, and the .Morena or e~evated

; 8uburbs.The)atteris 'the ancient quarter oí the Moors, coverlDg' several hillocks,

ex~avatea :withgrottoes:likethose ofthe environs of ~rann~a. We have never seen
· auything ~o 'l1tte~ly Wretched as this suburb, made up ~f a mu1tJtude of ,holes scooped out

oí thehill..sides,alldteDantedi~ , eommon by human beings and fil~hy animals, ~hose only
means of ingresa is by the doorway, whieh supplies, at the same time, an opelllngfor the
ventilation oí the dank interior, and the only vent for the smoke., A number of the
miserable irih~bitants of this quarter follow the trade of weaver,s, which renders the close
damp dwelling a11 the more unhealthy. The women and children prepare ~he. he:~,
while the skille~r labour falls to the lot "of the meno There are, without h

dou
t, ~n d ,18

, .' f 1 d d t of the ancient Moors, w o remame In
unhappy community, a nurober o t le escen a~ s, ..

. the 'colintry like pariaba, after t~e edict of expu]slOn by Phlh~ 111. . 1 k the
',' Th .' O .'( ll del Relqj-Castle of the Clock-whos,e.plCturesque rUlns over 00 1

. , "' , e - (l,S t o . Ar b So indeed does the name Calatayuc
suburh, evidently dates froro t~e, tune oC the ~ s. .' h' h w'e find tbe richest relics of

, . " ' h , A" f the proVlnces In w le
- .~he Cas~l~}~f ~ob:: '. ' ~!\~on 18 o~e o formerl ver numerous there, more especially ,
the Mussulman dominion. "The Moors were y Y

",';', "::"::\ , '{::: .," ;)¡~ :~?/%~?~;~t}:tl·0~; '5{' i ~, ,:t<· . , ) ~,:, ' ; : , ' " ,

' :/ ::,~: -~F; ~;,~~t·:._-,'.•.,,·.'..~\. ,:.·:.;>,:;;,:¡Y> : ,.. " ; ' '.>,: ~~':; :/.>::- -
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, ,~ead, an~ tied over th é right temple~ ' The ,band, ' of whici~ '\Ye llave j;st.spoken, supports
tight-fitting breeches of green 01' black velvet, or fawn-coloured leáther, 'falling to the
knees. .and supplemented by bluestockings, fitting elosely to the I well-formed leg, aud
reaching to thennkles.ao as to .leave the bare foot to support the hempen .sandals.

Continuiugiour route towards the southof the province, .we soon arrived at Ricia,
asmall obscure town rising like an amphitheatre on a 'hin to the right. .During thé
sixteenth century Ricla wus famedfor its firearms, of the most elegant workmansbip.
The country, watered by the Jalon, is extremely fertile; 'so fertile, indeed, that the vine
yards oí Cariñena, which wepassed on our wayfrÓm Saragossa to Teruel, are celebrated

. allover Spain. . .Viewed from a distance, the old walls and battlenients of Teruel remindcd
uaof Toledo .and Avila. . Thiatown is theceutre of a vast district into which ruilways
have not yet 'penet rated, 'aud are not .likely ti:> penetrate for sorne time to come. The
onthedralis in,no way remarkable, if we exeept the altarpiece carved in wood, by a French
artist named Gabriel Yoli, who lived during the early part of the sixteenth century. A
French .architect of .the same epoch constructeda magnificent aqueduct still in good

. preservatiou-c-Zos Arcos de .Teruel ; butthetown enjoys more oí legendary than of real
fame, Tbe Amantes 'de Teruel are as celebrated bere as A.belard and Hélolse, or Romeo
and Juliet, These two .lóvers have furnished materials for many Spanish and foreign
romances. Pursuedby fatality, tbey .were only, 'at last, united in the 'tomb. In 1555,
during, the progress .of some restorations, their tomb was found, and their remains were

~__ exhumed. In 1708they were' transferred. to the .cloister, and placed standing in a
clnsed niche, where ' we saw them in. good preservation, surmounted by the following

inscription: .

J



SPAIN.

"1.1e' han dicho que estás malita,
. y que te sangran mañana;

A ti te sangran del pié,
y á mi me sangran del .alma,"

in -tlie -southern part, 'Navagiero, speaking of the little -town .of Arundu .n éne -Oalatayud, 
which he visited in 152'3, saya thut the . castle was occupiedby Moors. . Several 'of the

. Moorsof Calatayud employed themselveain the manufacture oí 'the hispamo-moresquewese,
so highly prized by modern collectors, ',. . ' '

.Touching en route ato Medina-Celi, we pushed on to Sigueuzn, where, one of uB :heing '
taken suddenly ill, we thought it prudentto apply to a local doctorvDon Narciso 'Pastor,
who,after a most reassuring conversation, sent us to the chemist Don José.Molinero, with a
formal prescription. The doctor ' was probably a gradunte of the famous university oí
Siguenza; at auy rate, he was a skilful physician, and sickness gave way to his treatment
as if by magic. Doctora and their medicines in Spanish towns differ only in unimportant
details from the doctora and medicines of other civilised communities, .Iri country dístricts
it is, however, quite different, ' where barbera and quacks, with ' their copious bleedings,
blistering, specifics. innd simples, flourish as the recognised pbysicians of the people. Never
theless, the Spaniards formerly, like the Orientals, had an intense hatred for surgery. It
was even .considered profanationto mutila.tethe bodiesof the dead :' the Inquisition are
reported to have begged of Philip IL , to sanction the burning of André Vésale for Iris
having -dissected a -.' eorpse. o , " "

' The Spanish barber Is not unfrequently accoucheur, dentisc, and even professor of .
surgery ;when he modestly claims this .latter . title, he sets . up abovehia doorway the sign

__-_. ota- bleeding lego

o· '~ Bleeding has been practised in Spain for many centuries. TI,le patient when he has to
bebled .rnay .submit to the operation while following his daily occupation -: firsf he ia bled
ori the right arm, and two days after on the left, to eqp álise the blood-so they Bay• .' It ís
only when thoroughly prost~~tea by 10ss of blood,thát the súfferer is permitted to keep liis
hedo The feet were, howcve~, more , frequentl~ punctured than tbe 'arms, and ir we may
judgeby this verse the practice is still in ~ogue :-

-, "They tell me you. are íll, and that to-morrow you 'will be bled.
from your' foot, while the lance will pierce my heart."

'I'he pleasantries of Moliere on the doctora .are n~t to be eomparedwiththose we come
across 'in the _Spanish proverbs :

t , "
. ' .

. "Dios es' él,que sana, .
y el médico .se 11, éva laplata,"

-'"It is God who-cures ns,and thedoctorpocketa thcmoney." ..'·;I'
. ' It not unfrequently happeus in' the country that, the doctoris only calle'<.lattbe last - ", ' "

moment, Thepeasants have a auperstiriousdr éad ~f 'hnvirig theii pulse felt; théysny.it" ,; :;:',:,\;,:
is aprognostic ofthe tomb, 'I'hese barbera anc1 quack doctora eeldomconsultüny text/ ",,:. .. ,
books; other than those conta¡ningpopularre'c~ipts; such as Médico de s{mlsmof-u E~eiyoIie> : ' : ' , : 'J .

bis :owil Physicían.t'-c-in which each prescription oí four Iines is' nccolnpnrticd :hY:'a 8iniple ' i i .t,!'\: -~ h);:·
woodcut; .the Médico en casa-The HouaeholdPhysicinn; orthe Médico de ,Jo8'p'obres : : >' ,;?· ::'.t~,;~,<,:~~;; ',(.~ ;;

T~e ~oor Man's. Physician. These works contaiu 'remedies for 'cvery 'Boitot~is;~aseali~ : ~;~~f;'·;'i,( ·, ~;\\.:

áccidimt; many oí them are very curions, althougb qnite Jll\rmless. >Forinstan~éi grill~~~t.*~~,f~i;~¡
garlie ,for toothache, onion and pitch forstings; butthesovereignreme,dyi8:oil,, :~~~cl~i>;:)i:i,,¡~? :';:~:i,iri:
cures burns, corna, ehilblains, insect bites,ctc. < . ' -.; , " " : ';: ;: ;f::~'r~¡ ': ' i':'

Continuing our itinera~y, nndvisiting -the ancien t townofGundaltl.j~rri;," ; ')Ú~1"all§);ii~' ;;t,t~
. .:...:~~~-.>-i::~;:::-~;::
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. SARAGOSSA.

~ahic the ri~er.of sto?es,-we found difflcultY in obtaining a. decent lodging, although
. it was a provincial capital. Its resources are extremely limited; nevertheless durinrr the

• . • . ' o
sixteenth century rt was a place of great importance, "Guadalajara," said Navagicro,

. " occupies a fine site and contuins splendid edifices, notably thatbelonging to the Cardinal

Mendoza, . Archbishop of Toledo, and that of the Duke of Infantazgo, which is hardly
equalled in Spain. . It is a' great resort of cavaliers and persons of rank, where the duke, in
his lavish hospitality, spends more than his revenue, which amounts to fifty thousand

ducats, : He has a guard oí two hundred foot soldiers, numerous mounted retainers, a
band of excellent -musicians, and in every conceivable ~ay he displays his liberality." .

Where, alas tare the armed retainers of this proud noble and his little court, almost as
brilliant as that oí" the kings 1 Aucient authors have 1eft curious accounts of the fétes held

there. Francia 1. was 'enter taiued with a sp1endour that eclipsed his reception at Alcalá de
Hénares. . · '. . .

.Thecourt of this pnlace of the dukes of Infantazgo is still in good preservation, and

displays a .richness oí omament ancl architectural beauty well worthy of the study of the

traveller, . '
Let us bidadieu tc souvenira of the p~st, and take the train to Saragossa.

. Saragossa boasts a high autiquity. . It remained an Arab town for upwards of four
centuries, and during the twelfth century, .after .a siege of five years, fell into the hauds of
Alfonso 1., Kingof 4.rago~and Navarre. The town, indeed, appeared to have enjoyed a
memorable fame for sieges, and it is well known with what heroism it sustained those of

'1 808 and 1809. .' A curious coincidence occurs on this subject, suggesting the notiou

that Madame d'AuInoy, in 1679, foresaw the famous sieges when she Renned these lines:
•. " '1'he town of Saragossa is not strong, but toe irihabitnnts mm so bravo that they alone are

sufficient to 'defend it." · Navagiero foundr the town very flourishing in 152 4. It had
.beautiful housesnnd rich churches; it was the r esidence of many nobles, and abundrmce

reigned in Saragossa. . . .
. " .':Fhe capital oñ ~ragon hasmany interesting monuments. The oldest, the Aljaferin, of
which 'Cervantes speaks in ,, 'Don Quixote,' wasthe stronghold of the Arab kings; it ~ater

becnmebhe palaceof the Inquisition, and at the present day it is a barrack. Although
the Aljaferia 'haé ' aufferednumerous degradatioIls, ·there are certain parts still remaining
fromwhich one maygather someiidea oí its primitive appearance. A number of the

npartmentscontain: remaius ._of graceful Arabian ornamentation, others not .less ele~ant
uelong'to ~thesixteenth century. , The gioand staircase, built under the Catholic sovereign,

is one oí the finest in Spain. ' . " . .
The leánins tower, the Torre Nueva, is not less .curious than those of Bologna and PIsa:

theunzleof in~lination is more than ten feet from the perpendicular. This monument,
with ~ to . , u 't-.":···' : b·· ~· k":.:..~.: the Moorishstyle isof very elezant architecture; uufortunately
\VI 1 1 's re lelSln · rIc , In . 1 . ' . . b

itseffect iss.p<iiledb}'lt <belltower. ..•. . '". ..... " . . - ' l P"l' The
SllXlLO'ossnhnstwo principal:churches, the SeDand the NuestHJ, Senora de t.a?

Se
.; :..:. 1:). .•, ,.: : .." :,. .: d•.··. ··· t' 'e'dl'fice' which has heen ruthlessly modernlsed. Its
~lS.L\~·llPDle.nse :a.nveryau~le~ ~. . . .' . . . . . ' . (Y' ed of most

beÍL~tifulGbthi&'ol~piece,~hefinest 1Il SpaID~ 18 ID. al~baster, paIDted aud odd '.. V
'.: . .';.. • ~¡~ ; " · ·k· : ·' ~: ~ ' · " ; ··h· ' :.· ·· :;:.··'·:':.,I·t' waá in t hc 8 eo that the Prmce Don Baltazar, son of Phlhp 1 .
exq.ul,.Slw·.,..wo.r..~.,a. ,..n. s 1P.~ . : .:: •. ·: ";' .. ' .. . ' . b' 1 i\7: t'a Sen-ol'a del
(
. '1' ,.. , : ,··.··.:··,: ·t·.·· ·."··' ·.t·"·,··.'.·;..::.'.··.···· :..:;'.......•: : '.: <: f"t'e'"':":'p' .a.iute..d..·.by. Valasquez) was arIe(. ..LY1.¿es 1
\V lose '::por rnl :wns ·:so · o n, ........ '. ' . . d . 1 f tI '11' o
Pilar.s.tall~:ylik~~lléSeó;óritheborders ofthe Ebro; its name IS erlVec roro le pi ,ti

IVhich·~upptrts!thé<:Yerie~áte4. iIllnge' ~n whi~h~he Virgin descended fr~ro ~ea~i~h Saint
i;[ ;i:<":i\.,;,;. t,: :<>:"., ts·,·· .: diIi. :SpaiuwewIlI Just saya few words, beg¡nnlng

~:.}l~f~tl~¡(i'iil¡rl~<~~t:~'~ :t;$ . ~d ..lli··.roost frequently besought ns the patron
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of quadrupeds. . , On .the Saint's féte-day, mules, donkeys, horses, decked with. ribbons, arE
ranged. before _- the.'church of .San Antonio:Abad;at' Mudrid;where small Ioaves ..made oi
barley blessed by anofficiating 'priest are given to the animals, which. are thus protected

, from 0.11: evil. : 'I'hese Ioaves are also sold in the calle Horteleza: This street is crow~led by
ambulatiugtraders, whocry aloud "GenuineJoaves .oí. the Baint, flavoured with lemon and
cinnamon." . Thjsgood Saint also extends his beneficent infiuence 'over the unhappy porkers
álaughtered and transformed in savoury,' hams and 'snusages. . . .
,.- .: Saint Anthony, with praiseworthy impartinlity, not on1y protects the pigs but procures
husbands for YOÜIlg ladies if they will on1y confide in him. It is' necessary for the 'spinster
who sighs. for a partner, to take an image of the Saint, and treat it .with the utmost
contiempt by castiug it to the bottom oí awell, sayíng, . t , You must stop there untilyou have
secúred .a .husband for me." . ,

Let no one imagine we are 'jesting, here is a popular verse which speaks foroitself :

" t Fuiste ' tú la: que metiste
. . A, san Antonio 'en un pozo,- ·

y lo hartaste de agua.
Por que ' saliera un novio ~" .

. ~'To~as las feas del Mundo
Se juntaron una tarde

. .A p~dirle . ~ san Antonio .
.- Que las ' bonitas se acaben."

-' .C' ls it .not you who put Saint .Authony ID a·woll, atia·compel him to .drink ..the water
t ill 'he' fiilds ·you a hirsbaud 1" . .' , . .

.,::;. ' ,TI¡e saint' must enjoy the greatesfi popularity aniongst: the ladies~·Hé is co~~ulted 011

, ~ . variety :oí 'occasions :: it ís 'even '- s~i ct Le ' has :beeIl' asked ~ to interferé in tbe uufair dis

-t l'ib~tioÍ1 ' of" beauty : '

~,',' Alí' tl~'~ 'u'~l y' women 'in tIle' w~rtd 'metOtog~the~' o~e ' eveniug tobeg S~int .A~á}ony thab
beauty might ·be .totally suppressed.l" . . , . . ' .. " ' . . " " .. .. . ' . . . .~ . .

~ '.' .'thi~ 'strunge eustom ,of submerging Saiut Anthony reminds usoí the praetice in certain
~.ilhtges·on Sai·nt John's :Day. ,This timc it is .not the.image oí tlie snint that is put in the
water, although theobjectis th'e same; ~ young gírl i~ ' search 'ofa husband. ' The ,muchacha .

. irltlst; '~~th~ hour.:()·(m'i(ln·jgl~t strikcs, .plunge' .her .heed -into a ' fountaill in order tosecure a

partner ~ithin the~year. · It ¡"~ supposed tobe do~~,~u,t ' oí pure f rolie; neverthelesait cannot
be deniedjhat- 'maílYof the' girls have ti p~ofound ·o.nd secret belief .in,itseHicacY. . ... '
'. .' A~ to Saint John, "he ' is treated' quite . ·a'~ hTcverenÜy, if we may jugge:fr,oÍnthe

following rhyme, in which tbe "saint is . pictured on , n. fig-:t~ee aiming át a :fig·.\ Yith :his •...
bluiláerbuss : . . '. ' . . .. . .,' ' . ' ". ' h • • • • .. , '. '. ' '; . >. ~:.

"Estabti 'SalÍ 'Juan 'de Dios
Subido ' eri· una liigu~ra, : :..: ~
Con un retaco en la .~nno" . ~ . ' .

. Aptindanto á. una b:eva." , ' .
. ' ~. : ' . . . . . ... . . ~

f; ~ .< ,: .'",:'j . :

.... ,'. ' ;,,':i2>
'. ', ' ". . ':':\' ,: " .-, ' ...~'

.-: .' :,' ': :,~, ' ~ ',,\ -.,« >'. ~ .',

There·:is avarintion oí it in wbich the:fig-tree isteplnced byn.cork.tree.~ndSnn..RoqJ¿ ;:
t~~e8 '.the pláce. of the.fig .in order probablY ·to help 'out the.rhYme. .' ::.It OseeJli~c. al~os~>~:,
~n~redibl~. that t1ere should be 8uch 'nn ·extraordiuRry col1ectio'Ji: oí .·th~se ": 8óDg~·; cirg'UJn~irig· :~·~

mn~Iigst the people 'of a .country ·so rcligious ·~nd· · Catholic ns:Spain·. .·..Itojs ',Jlów "the ''turri>:~~ ,:;?;,

. Saint Peter: ' . . "fn:{~~:~fj~~¡:s:.vo' ''' ) ' ;;; ,;;~¡¡ifi~¡~~li
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